A revolution in the governance of global infectious disease threats is under way, accelerated by events triggered by the outbreak of SARS in 2003. This review article analyzes pre-SARS trends in the governance of infectious diseases, examines the impact of the SARS outbreak on these trends, and posits that germ governance is now a criterion of "good governance" in world affairs.
The study of infectious diseases has traditionally focused on scientific and medical issues, and advances in biotechnology suggest that new, perhaps revolutionary, scientific and medical developments are on the horizon. Important as these developments might become, another revolution is under way in a historically neglected areagovernance of global infectious disease threats. Public health has experienced a governance revolution of such significance that infectious disease control now represents an important criterion of "good governance" in world affairs. This development is historically unprecedented and deserves more consideration and critical analysis than it has received to date.
This article is presented in three parts: (i) a description of discernable trends in the governance of infectious disease control prior to the outbreak of severe acute respiratory syndrome (SARS) in 2003; (ii) an analysis of how the global containment of SARS has affected these trends; and (iii) a discussion of how, in the wake of SARS, infectious disease control has emerged onto the "good governance" agenda that developed in other areas of post-Cold War international relations.
Germs and governance
"Governance" refers to how societies structure responses to the challenges they face. Analyses of emerging and re-emerging infectious diseases (EIDs) have made clear that national and international societies are confronting increased microbial threats (1-3). The US Institute of Medicine has argued that the world faces successive "perfect microbial storms" (4) . Whether the focus is bioterrorism, HIV/AIDS, SARS, or avian influenza, germs increasingly pose dangers to human societies.
"Germ governance" concerns how societies, both within and beyond national borders, structure their responses to pathogenic challenges. Governance involves government, but the concepts are not synonymous. Making them synonymous would mean governance cannot exist in international relations because no world government exists. The global nature of the microbial threat requires that governance address the borderless challenges presented by infectious diseases.
Horizontal and vertical germ governance
Historically, public health governance has been divided into governance within states and governance between states. In terms of germ governance, two strategies have developed during the course of international efforts on infectious diseases -horizontal and vertical.
Horizontal germ governance. Horizontal strategies concentrated on states as the dominant actors, focused on threats that complicated trade and travel between states, and utilized international law to structure cooperation on public health problems ( Figure 1 ) (5) . This approach conceptualized infectious diseases as exogenous threats to a state's national interests that could only be mitigated through international cooperation (6) . How a country organized public health internally was not a subject of horizontal germ governance. Horizontal strategies largely served the trade interests of the strongest countries in the international system -the great powers -and dominated international cooperation on public health from the mid-19th century until the end of World War II (7) . The WHO's International Health Regulations (IHR), first adopted as the International Sanitary Regulations in 1951, provide the best contemporary example of the horizontal germ governance approach. The IHR continue the governance approach developed in the international sanitary conventions of the late 19th and first half of the 20th century. The IHR's objective is to ensure the maximum security against the international spread of diseases with minimum interference with world trade and travel (8). The IHR identified specific infectious diseases (e.g., cholera, plague, and yellow fever) and required WHO Member States to report outbreaks of these diseases and to limit trade-and travel-restricting health measures taken in response to outbreaks in other countries to those prescribed in the Regulations (8) (see box, The WHO's International Health Regulations).
Vertical germ governance. Vertical strategies conceptualize infectious diseases as threats within states rather than as exogenous threats to a state's interests and power (5) . The objective is not to manage germ traffic between states but to reduce disease threats within states (Figure 2 ). The human right to health strongly influenced the development of the vertical germ governance approach; and this right requires scrutiny of domestic health systems, a feature not present in the horizontal approach (6) . Vertical germ governance developed in the post-World War II period, as illustrated by: (i) the turn by the WHO away from horizontal strategies and toward disease eradication and access to primary health care (9) ; and (ii) the prominence of human rights concepts, such as the right to health, seen in the WHO's "Health for All" campaign (10) and the global strategy for the control of HIV/AIDS (11) . The vertical approach highlighted the inadequacy of domestic public health systems in developing countries. Vertical approaches sought to include non-state actors, such as nongovernmental organizations (NGOs), thus challenging the state's monopoly on germ gover-nance prevalent in the horizontal strategy. During the post-World War II period when both horizontal and vertical approaches operated, no synthesis of these frameworks occurred.
The impact of EIDs
Prior to the 1990s, infectious disease control, of whatever variety, was a neglected aspect of international relations. Although international cooperation on infectious diseases had been occurring since the mid-19th century, germ governance never represented "high politics" between states and was of little interest to scholars of world politics (12) . Concern about infectious diseases developed in the 1990s and early 21st century as EIDs, such as HIV/AIDS, tuberculosis, and malaria, increased the global microbial threat. During this period, germ governance received more attention, resulting in a higher political profile for infectious disease control. In this ferment concerning infectious diseases, important trends emerged.
In terms of horizontal governance, the traditional regime for infectious disease control, the WHO's IHR (8), diminished in importance for many reasons, including the IHR's application to only a small number of diseases. International trade law, as found in the agreements of the World Trade Organization (WTO), grew in significance because of the adoption of new agreements that directly affected the relationship between trade and public health (5) . Largely because of the HIV/AIDS pandemic, vertical strategies, especially the human rights approach, gained strength, particularly concerning access to antiretroviral drug therapy in developing countries (5) . The battle over the impact of the WTO's Agreement on Trade-Related Aspects of Intellectual Property Rights (TRIPS) on access to essential medicines represented a clash between traditional horizontal and vertical approaches (see box, The WTO's TRIPS Agreement).
Despite this clash, bifurcation of horizontal and vertical strategies began to break down into a hybrid approach that exhibits characteristics from both strategies. The first aspect of this hybrid strategy involved a move from "international governance" toward "global governance." International governance is defined as governance among sovereign states (including intergovernmental organizations, such as the UN, WHO, and WTO) (13) and is essentially the same concept as horizontal governance. Global governance refers to the involvement of not only states and intergovernmental organizations but also non-state actors, such as NGOs (e.g., Médecins Sans Frontières) and multinational corporations (e.g., pharmaceutical companies) (13) . Global governance incorporates non-state actors and radically differs from state-centric horizontal strategies because it posits that governments alone cannot handle global microbial threats.
The vertical process of global governance was, however, harnessed to the traditional horizontal objective of mitigating transboundary microbial traffic. The WHO's decision in 1995 to revise the IHR revealed the growing importance of global governance in interstate disease control. A key change proposed by the WHO was to allow the WHO to use information from nongovernmental sources for epidemiological surveillance of infectious disease outbreaks (14). This proposal would terminate the existing IHR's sole reliance on government-provided surveillance information. In short, states would be better protected from microbial traffic by ending the state's monopoly on disease surveillance.
The second aspect of the hybrid strategy involved the substantive outcomes of germ governance. Horizontal strategies traditionally sought to reduce: (i) the economic burden that public health measures imposed on trade and travel; and (ii) a state's vulnerability to microbial importation. The objective of this approach was to protect mainly developed countries (6) . Influenced by the notion of human rights, vertical governance traditionally sought to improve individual health status, particularly in developing countries (6) . In the last decade, a hybrid objective -global public goods for health (GPGH) -arose. GPGH have been variously defined, but the basic concept focuses on producing goods (e.g., antimicrobial drugs) and services (e.g., surveillance), the consumption of which is non-rival and non-excludable, across different geographical regions (15) . The concept of GPGH is more expansive than the national interest paradigm of horizontal governance but less universal than the human rights approach of vertical governance. Analyses of global infectious disease problems, such as the report by the WHO's Commission on Macroeconomics and Health (16), advocated increasing GPGH production. Mechanisms developed for this purpose included the establishment of public-private partnerships (17) (e.g., the Global Fund to Fight AIDS, Tuberculosis, and Malaria), which proliferated to such an extent that the WHO observed that these partnerships were improving the landscape of infectious disease control (3).
Finally, another significant development in infectious disease policy in the 1990s and early 21st century was bioterrorism. Even before the anthrax attacks in the United States in 2001, bioterrorism fears had risen in the United States and other countries (18) . Experts realized that bioterrorism preparedness called for robust public health systems, especially surveillance (19) . Countries fearful of bioterrorism, particularly the United States, launched initiatives to improve domestic public health capabilities and international cooperation on bioterrorism preparedness
Figure 1
Horizontal germ governance focuses on infectious disease threats moving between states through international trade and travel and developed through international sanitary conventions adopted in the late 19th and first half of the 20th centuries; this approach is currently applied in the WHO's IHR.
Figure 2
Vertical germ governance focuses on reducing the infectious disease prevalence inside states rather than regulating the transboundary movement of pathogenic microbes and is the approach taken in the promotion of the right to health, disease eradication programs, and programs to increase access to primary health care and essential medicines.
(see box, Bioterrorism's impact on germ governance). These developments connected germ governance to national security, an unprecedented circumstance for public health (20) .
The ferment concerning infectious disease control suggested that a new governance era was developing. Approaches such as global health governance and GPGH gave momentum to hybrid strategies; but the effectiveness and sustainability of these new ideas remained unclear. Initiatives created to address HIV/AIDS provided a troubling example of the uncertain impact of public-private partnerships on germ governance. For example, as 2003 began, the Global Fund to Fight AIDS, Tuberculosis, and Malaria reported that it was nearly bankrupt because financial contributions from states were inadequate (21) . If the emerging strategies of germ governance could not handle the strain of existing microbial problems, what would happen when the next infectious disease crisis broke upon the world?
The impact of the SARS outbreak on germ governance The SARS outbreak of 2003 had profound impact on approaches to infectious disease control. This author has written at length elsewhere about SARS' impact on governance and the globalization of infectious diseases (22, 23) , and has argued that the SARS outbreak represents "the coming-of-age of a governance strategy for infectious diseases more radical than any previous governance innovation in this area of international relations" (23) . The following section highlights the governance revolution triggered by the global containment of SARS.
According to the WHO, SARS was the first severe infectious disease to emerge in the globalized society of the 21st century (24). Although SARS had features, such as its cross-border mobility, similar to those of diseases subject to horizontal governance in the past, the mechanisms of such governance were irrelevant to SARS. Because SARS was a new syndrome, it was not a disease subject to the IHR; thus, these rules were not applicable to the global control of SARS. The SARS outbreak put the final nail in the coffin of relying on traditional horizontal strategies for germ governance, for three reasons.
First, the global campaign to control SARS demonstrated the power of global health governance mechanisms. The WHO's ability to access nongovernmental sources of epidemiological information (e.g., media reports, e-mails, and the Internet) played a critical role in SARS' containment. In dealing with the Chinese government's unwillingness to report openly the scale of China's SARS problem, the WHO benefited from access to nongovernmental information (e.g., from individual Chinese doctors and media reports) about the extent of the SARS problem in China (23) . In an example of historic miscalculation, China attempted to maintain control of epidemiological information in a context saturated by the Internet, e-mail, and mobile phones. China's initial refusal to notify the WHO of suspected and confirmed SARS cases in a timely, transparent, and verifiable manner ran headlong into the global governance mechanism of the WHO's integration of nongovernmental information into global infectious disease surveillance.
Equally important was the effect such integration had on other states. Despite not being under any legal obligation to report SARS cases, every state affected by SARS (except China) reported this information to the WHO early and rapidly. Such behavior by states during a serious outbreak was unprecedented. This astonishing situation reflects the realization that epidemiological information in the global age does not, and will not, respect sovereignty. The incorporation of nongovernmental information into surveillance elevates the importance of non-state actors in germ governance and constricts state sovereignty concerning outbreak management.
Second, the global campaign to control SARS demonstrated the power of GPGH in the context of a dangerous epidemic. The WHO coordinated efforts to produce GPGH as part of the attempt to contain SARS in three areas: the production of (i) surveillance information; (ii) scientific research on the causative agent of SARS; and (iii) guidelines regarding the clinical management of SARS cases (23) . Just as with the surveillance achievements, the degree of global cooperation on identifying the causative agent of SARS and developing guidelines for the clinical treatment of infected patients was unprecedented. Production of these GPGH occurred through the participation of states, intergovernmental organizations, and nonstate actors, and thus represents further evidence for the need for hybrid germ governance strategies.
Third, the SARS epidemic induced the WHO to exercise unprecedented power against states affected by an infectious disease. Under the terms of traditional horizontal governance, states restrict the authority of intergovernmental organizations in order to maintain maximum flexibility for sovereignty (23) . During the SARS outbreak, however, the WHO independently issued global
The WHO's International Health Regulations
The WHO's IHR are currently the only set of international legal rules on infectious disease control binding on WHO Member States. In 1951, the WHO decided to consolidate into a universal set of rules a number of sanitary conventions that had been adopted from the late 19th century through World War II; these new rules, called the International Sanitary Regulations, were later renamed (in 1969) the International Health Regulations. The WHO last revised the IHR in 1981, when smallpox was removed from the list of infectious diseases subject to the regulations. Currently, the IHR apply to only three diseasescholera, plague, and yellow fever. WHO Member States are required to notify the WHO of outbreaks of these diseases and not to punish afflicted countries with trade-or travel-restricting measures that are more restrictive than those prescribed in the IHR. In 1995, the WHO began a process of revising the IHR in order to deal with the challenges of infectious disease control in the era of globalization. The WHO expects to complete this revision process in 2005.
The WTO's TRIPS Agreement
The WTO's TRIPS Agreement harmonizes intellectual property rights among WTO Member States, including patent rights, by establishing minimum levels of protection that each WTO Member State must give to the intellectual property of other WTO Member States. The TRIPS Agreement contains safeguards, such as the rights to engage in parallel licensing and compulsory licensing that allow WTO Member States to address public health problems. Despite the existence of these safeguards, the TRIPS Agreement became the source of public health controversy in connection with efforts to increase access to essential medicines, such as patented antiretrovirals, in developing countries. This controversy eventually produced the WTO's Doha Declaration on the TRIPS Agreement and Public Health in 2001, which stated that the TRIPS Agreement does not and should not prevent WTO Member States from taking measures to protect public health.
alerts and geographically specific travel advisories (25) that caused affected states economic damage. The travel advisories were particularly radical, for three reasons.
First, neither the WHO Constitution nor the IHR grant the WHO independent authority to recommend that travelers postpone nonessential travel to WHO Member States affected by an epidemic (26). The WHO itself had not even included such authority in its pre-SARS proposals to revise the IHR (14). Under those proposals, any WHO recommendations concerning an outbreak of international concern would be issued with the advance agreement of the country or countries affected (14). In issuing alerts and advisories regarding SARS, the WHO acted independently, without the consent (or even the consultation) of targeted countries.
Second, through the alerts and advisories, the WHO exercised power against its Member States. These actions resulted in political and economic damage in the states concerned. One would search the annals of international organizations in vain to find examples of such an organization wielding real power against multiple Member States without express authorization. Although the states affected by these advisories complained (e.g., Canada) about the WHO's actions (26), none publicly challenged such radical governance behavior by the WHO during the outbreak. At the World Health Assembly meeting in May 2003, the Member States of the WHO formally empowered it to take such actions in the future when necessary (27).
Third, the WHO issued travel advisories directly to non-state actors -travelers -rather than directing its recommendations to Member States (23) . This action revealed that during the SARS outbreak, the WHO governed using principles that resonated with vertical rather than horizontal strategies. Not only did non-state actors play a pivotal role in SARS surveillance but they also were direct subjects of WHO governance actions.
From a governance perspective, the WHO's power to use nongovernmental sources of information and to issue alerts and advisories created a global health governance "pincer" (Figure 3) (23) . The pincer squeezes state sovereignty by using nongovernmental sources of surveillance information to minimize a state's discretionary power to report or withhold information about outbreaks, and by increasing political and economic incentives for participation in global cooperation in order to maximize the prospects of domestic containment of a pathogenic threat and thus avoid advisories.
The governance response to SARS also brought into play the notion of human rights (23), which was a prominent factor in the development of vertical strategies. Global HIV/AIDS policy has, since the late 1980s, stressed respect for civil and political rights (e.g., non-discrimination) and the right to health (e.g., access to primary health care and treatment) (28) . SARS was a novel pathogen for which no adequate diagnostic, vaccine, or therapeutic technologies existed (25). SARS containment depended on isolation and quarantine in many countries, which raised questions about the precautions required to ensure public health while protecting human rights (23) . The concerns expressed about human rights in connection with SARS isolation and quarantine would not arise under traditional horizontal governance. In the SARS outbreak, unlike in the case of HIV/AIDS, infringements of human rights were largely thought justified in order to facilitate domestic containment and mitigation of transboundary spread.
Although this overview only highlights some features of SARS' impact on germ governance, it provides a glimpse into a radical and unprecedented event in the history of governance of infectious diseases. SARS is seminal in another respect: the outbreak put infectious disease control on the agenda of "good governance" in world politics.
Germs and "good governance"
The post-Cold War period saw "good governance" promoted within transition and developing countries by developed states and international development organizations, such as the World Bank (29) and the International Monetary Fund (IMF) (30) . Good governance is a complex concept, but it essentially represents a set of procedural and substantive indicators by which to measure the quality of a country's governance. Procedurally, good governance requires, for example, participatory, accountable, and transparent governance. Substantively, good governance involves democracy, the rule of law, market-based economics, and the protection of human rights.
Health's place in the the good governance project evolved over time. Critics assailed early good governance policies, such as IMF demands that developing countries restructure their economic policies in return for financial assistance (i.e., structural adjustment policies), for having adverse health consequences in developing countries because of a myopic focus on economic criteria (31) . The prominence of health issues increased as experts connected the achievement of good governance with positive health outcomes. A
Figure 3
The global health governance "pincer" captures how the WHO's power to use nongovernmental sources of surveillance information on infectious diseases and to issue alerts and advisories independently of its Member States reduces the sovereign state's discretion in how it responds to infectious disease outbreaks.
Bioterrorism's impact on germ governance
The growing threat of bioterrorism has significantly affected germ governance, especially in the United States. To combat the bioterrorist threat, the US federal government has allocated more money to improve bioterrorism preparedness and response capabilities at federal and state levels, passed new statutes to empower federal agencies to respond more effectively to bioterrorism, and launched new programs, such as the smallpox vaccination campaign, to reduce US vulnerability to bioterrorist attack. The United States has also led efforts to intensify international cooperation against bioterrorism, as illustrated by the establishment of a Global Health Security Initiative among the G-8 countries and Mexico and cooperation with the WHO on bioterrorism preparedness and response.
US interagency task force wrote in 1995 that, because civil instability and strife provide breeding grounds for microbes, "efforts to promote good governance . . . are not out of place in a discussion of how to deal with new and re-emerging diseases" (32). Such good governance-health linkages asserted that better public health would flow from progress towards good governance but did not maintain that public health was itself a good governance indicator.
Health's rise as a good governance issue also appeared in the context of foreign aid when donor countries and international organizations began to require that aid-recipient countries increase investments in the health sector. The Bush administration's Millennium Challenge Account, from which developmental assistance is provided to those countries that rule justly, invest in their people, and encourage economic freedom, requires, for example, that recipient countries invest in health to be eligible for US aid (33). Such requirements factored increased commitment to health into calculations concerning good governance reforms in developing countries.
The developments traced above concerning infectious disease control deepen the good governance-health relationship by making public health an independent criterion of good governance. In other words, without good germ governance a country does not have good governance. This perspective radically differs from hopes that good governance reforms will produce better public health or from equating increased investments in health as evidence of good governance. The perspective is radical because it posits that public health is itself, like democracy and the rule of law, an indicator of good governance.
The severity of the infectious disease threat supports elevating public health in this way. Experts have argued that infectious diseases pose direct and indirect threats to basic functions of governance, including political institutions (34), economic development (16), the protection of human rights (35) , and national security (20, 36) . Reflecting on the HIV/AIDS pandemic in developing countries, US Secretary of State Colin Powell has argued, for example, that "HIV/AIDS carries profound implications for prosperity, democracy and security" (37) .
When confronting the microbial menace, it is not sufficient to argue that democratic reforms and larger health budgets will produce infectious disease control. South Africa's HIV/AIDS disaster has occurred under a democratically elected government. SARS pushed Canada's expensive system of universal health care to the brink, prompting the government to review the nation's public health policy and infrastructure (26). Upon reflecting on SARS, WHO officials stressed the critical general governance role of infectious disease control in arguing that "[t]he SARS experience . . . made one lesson clear early in its course: inadequate surveillance and response capacity in a single country can endanger national populations and the public health security of the entire world" (38) . A concept of good governance not informed by germ governance is flawed from the perspectives of democracy, human rights, economic development, and national security, all of which experts believe are threatened by resurgent infectious diseases.
Conclusion
Germ governance in the wake of SARS is at a revolutionary moment. The evolution of germ governance before and during SARS, and the elevation of such governance as an element of good governance, place public health in exciting but uncharted waters. In the aftermath of SARS, public health can no longer be considered a secondary priority at any level. In the post-SARS environment, the Canadian National Advisory Committee on SARS and Public Health stressed the importance of public health in governance by quoting Benjamin Disraeli's argument that "public health was the foundation for 'the happiness of the people and the power of the country. The care of the public health is the first duty of the statesman' " (26). Although germ governance has not achieved this level of importance, it has become an increasingly significant benchmark against which the health of national, international, and global governance is measured.
Revolutions do not always end happily, and the revolutionary moment for germ governance may be short-lived because the momentum of the new, radical developments and hybrid strategies may prove to be unsustainable. Countries have begun, for example, to formally question aspects of the WHO's travel advisory power (39) . In addition, no one should have any illusions of the Herculean implications, particularly for building public health capacity in developing countries, of maintaining that public health constitutes an independent factor for assessing the quality of governance in an era of a resurgent microbial threat. The recent avian influenza scare in Asia provides further evidence of the dangerous times germ governance faces. Solidifying, sustaining, and advancing the germ governance revolution constitutes a seminal challenge for 21st-century humanity.
